
CN BENEFIT PROGRAM HERE.The Slsk Quartet. of Shelby, radio singer*
troro Station WOHS Shelby, and recently third-place winners of the Sou¬
theastern Folk Music contests, will gi*e a special benefit program here
Friday night, with proceeds going to the building fund of Davidsoc Me
mortal 0oy Scout Camp. Admission to the program, which will be at the
Kings Mountain High School auditorium Friday night at 8 o'clock, wilt
fcH' 25 cents for, students, and *0 cents for adults.
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TO MOVE HERE
Mr. ami Mrs. Richard A. Brown,

«'#f Knoxville, Tenn., have rented
'he tV»«!cent Hill horn*? of Harold
hhmnicuft, formerly owned by
Gordon Riley. Mr. Brown Is a
.akanan for Knoxville Seed Com¬
pany. He and hLs wife expect to
yixive here in the near future.

KTWANI3 PROGRAM
Cat) Howard. Gaston county re-

y,-e*»ntativo to the North Carolina
."'ienexal Assembly, was 10 address
members of the Kings Mountain
VUivani* club Thursday evening at
their tenulrtr weekly meenniz .i-t
. Woman'n Olub. The program
v.is a/ ranged by Arnold Kino.' id.
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(VsnitMi that 'he ooti 'ti > do},* qu/-
.-iunm; is s, i l> in effect ani warn-

. -il King:! Mount.fir c;ilzens toeoti-
mfliW' ;Keej>'ii;i their pets penned.¦S-orre >0 do^. . moMly *;ra>.«. hat 1-
Nr* -n killed sln«-tf' the ban went
.-Tiai effect 011 M.Jy -i 1 T;i,. 30-day
.i.in j.-i j;<*h«- ihifed to p»id June -2.

More About . jjjjSchool Commencement W
ICorft'd from front page' jt!!

i PhD degree from Yale university in\ 1938. lit; formerly taught French and jhistory at Yale and recently received |
, one of five grants-in-aid from theHayes Foundation for work on a bi:ography of Zebulon B. V'a nee. form-
j <?r North Carolina governor.
. Following the commencement ad¬dress, Principal Rowel] Lane will (present diplomas and Superintend- ;ent B. N. Barnes wril present medalsand awards for the year. IJemauth ;Btanton, president of the senior!,;:eiass, will, present the class gift to) ,11the. school. a.id Bliiy Gene Amos, !]!!'member -jI the class, will render aim!
vocal » o. Dr. Johnson wili tv .pre- 1sen.ed by Rev. P. D. Patrick, and
He. W. L. Pre&sly will give the In-

.
. v.It ion. ile\ . i". B Bobbitt will pro-

. nounee-.ihe benediction. .

IIJ Other class officers are Hilton La- j¦ii i r Ruth, Jr., vice-president; George ; jtluutet Warlick, secretary ; and Gar- ji latwl Everett Stiil. Jr., treasurer. ;I mascots are C'-harlene Thomas- [
'son ind Kennetn Barnes.
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More Abooi
Rale King Dies

(Cont'd irom from paze>
nerd! rites. The late Rev. E. B. Hun-
ter of Sharon was credited with re¬
sponsibility for starting the investi¬
gation that implicated Kin#. The
pastor had called at the King home
to arrange lor funeral services and
*aw evidence that something

'

had
been burned in the fireplace. He re¬
ported this, and after « few days, the
body was disinterred from Mountain
Rest cemetery. Autopsy showed thvtMrs. King had not died from poison¬ing, a* It had first appeared. Carbo¬
lic acid burns appeared on her lips,but not in the . victim's stomach,j The autopsy alao showed cord marks

on viciun's throat, the clue to
the choking. {
Due to the high feeling regarding

the death of the pretty and popular
Mrs. King, the ca*ie was tried under]change of venue at Chester rather
than in York.
The defense, led by Clyde R. lioey,

now U. S. Senator, entered an ap»
peal, and the South Carolina Su¬
preme Court ordered a new trial, this
time at Lancaster, S. C. He was <a-

i gain convicted, hut this time with a
recommendation for mercy. On May8. 1931, the late Judge C. C. Feather-
v.one sentenced King to life im¬
prisonment.

All request* for clemency had
oeen turned down by the South Car-
o.ina Probation, Parole and Pardon

board, one time recently when Sen¬
ator Hoey inquired again about the;possibility of King's release on "pa-jrole. One report . of the board said jKing had a "bad" prison r>ecord.

Death of King was attributed to a t
heart attack and funeral rites were i
held Wednesday afternoon at Shelby
at the home of his mother. -

More About ..

College Degrees
(Cont'd from front pagel

staffs, president of the Baptist Stu¬
dent Union and secretary of the Re-1 ligious council. She was a member
of the Science club, Haymakers, Wo.
man's Athletic association, YWCA.
and chairman of the May Day dan-

o» oomml^. For th<? past -two
ye.w's she has been an assistant in
the biology department. Lata tin:,
month hhe will go to Philadelphia
to begin work on a master's degree-
in medical technology at'Philadel
phia General hospital and at Penn
Sylvania State college.

Mr. Goforth, son of Mr. and Mr^.
I. B. Goforth, Sr., had been quite ac¬
tive In campus affairs during hit;
four years at Appalachian. He wati
a member of the college orchestra,
college chorus, student council, a[nd
president of his class in both fresh
man and junior yeara He played in
the college band, a«d Served as head
cheerleader his last -three years. .In
his Junior year he was honored by
being chosen for "Who's Who in A
merlcan Colleges and Universities "

WA1THAM WATCHES
11 PRICE VM |^J| jjfi

All Ladis Jewelry
All Compacts

. % Off

GROUP OF
Fountain Pens

Vt Price _

Wmr* Now
$3.95 $1.98
$5.00 ' $2.53
$8.75 v/ $448
$9.95 ' v $4.93

All Key Chains
All Tie Clasps
% Off

They expectRegular Price Now
$39.75 2519.38
$45.00 $22.50
$49.50 $24.75
$55.00 $27.50
$65.00 $32.50
$71.50 $35.75
These are brand new 17-jewel and 21-jewel Watches
in handsome gilt boxes ideal for the graduate.

Electric Shaver*
Garland Watche*
Rinsie Watches

Broadway Watcfce*

3 -diamond Dinner Ring 14-

Karat white or yellow gold
mounting $27,50

The

WINNERS
of

DELLINGERS
Bulova Watch
CONTEST
Miss Barbara
Matthews

Donald Wilson

'J,"

Mainspring ?

ot *U%»lov"

Thrilling beauty and a
mainspring that elimina¬
tes 99 percent of repairs
due to. steel mainspring
failures. Men's Zlgins are
priced

from
Ladies* Elgin*

from

BULOVA NO. 1 FOR THE MONEY!

. Easy Terms . $1.00 Week # Small Down Payment
....

FULL SELECTIOIV

HALLMARK
GRADUATION CARDS


